
TALK
IT

OVER
THE FOUNDATION OF FRIENDSHIP - WEEK 1

How to use Talk It Over:
Talking through the message during the week helps you and your group turn what God is saying to you into action 
steps. Begin with the key questions, add any optional scriptures and questions if needed, and then wrap up by deciding 
on your next steps. 

Craig’s Main Idea:
To be the friend you need to be, you must be present and get open with your friends.

Key Questions:
• How has social media impacted your friendships for better or for worse?

• Do you have the right friends? Do you feel you are getting adequate time with those friends?

• How present are you in your friendships? How transparent are you? If there is one of these things you need to work 
on, what is it and what are you going to do about it?

Optional Questions: If needed, include one or more of these scriptures and questions to extend your conversation.

• With your Bible or your Bible App, read and discuss Proverbs 13:20, Proverbs 17:17, and Hebrews 10:24-25.

• Craig asked you to list your six closest friends during the message. Of those six friends, which one would you 
classify as your closest friend? How has their friendship benefited your life?

• What are some of the things that keep you from having truly authentic friendships?

• Craig said, “Show me your friends and I’ll show you your future.” How have you experienced this truth in your life?

• What weaknesses do you struggle with most? How could your LifeGroup and your friends help you in dealing with 
these weaknesses? 

Next Steps:
• What’s one thing you can do this week that will help you be more present or more transparent with your friends?

DAILY BIBLE READINGS
Rediscover the lost art of friendship and become the 
friend you need to be by reading and talking over the 
following Bible passages this week. 

Day 1: Proverbs 13:20

Day 2: Proverbs 17:17

Day 3: Hebrews 10:19-25

Day 4: James 5:13-20

Day 5: John 15:9-17

Day 6: John 13:34-35

Day 7: Proverbs 27:5-6

 
FRIENDING LIFEGROUP VIDEOS

Join Pastor Craig during Friending as he leads 
LifeGroups through his message with bonus 
content, discussion questions, and next steps. 
Craig’s Friending videos are available each week 
at http://go2.lc/friending. At this website, you can 
also find additional resources that will help you lead 
a Friending LifeGroup including a discussion guide 
and a resources guide. 

Have a comment or feedback related to LifeGroups? Email lgfeedback@lifechurch.tv. 

http://bible.us/111/pro.13.20.niv
http://bible.us/111/pro.17.17.niv
http://bible.us/111/heb.10.19-25.niv
http://bible.us/111/jas.5.13-20.niv
http://bible.us/111/jhn.15.9-17.niv
http://bible.us/111/jhn.13.34-35.niv
http://bible.us/111/pro.27.5-6.niv
http://go2.lc/friending


TALK
IT

OVER
ONE FRIEND AWAY - WEEK 2

How to use Talk It Over:
Talking through the message during the week helps you and your group turn what God is saying to you into action 
steps. Begin with the key questions, add any optional scriptures and questions if needed, and then wrap up by deciding 
on your next steps. 

Craig’s Main Idea:
You might be one friend away from changing the course of your destiny.

Key Questions:
• What friend from your past has significantly impacted your life?

• We need friends who will help us become better, find strength in the Lord, and tell us the truth. What type of friend 
are you missing?

• What’s your next step to develop the relationship with the person you need as a friend?

Optional Questions: If needed, include one or more of these scriptures and questions to extend your conversation.

• With your Bible or your Bible App, read and discuss Acts 9:26-28, 1 Samuel 16:12-13, 23:15-16, and Proverbs 27:5-6.

• Do you think your current friends have made you a better person? If so, how have they helped you?

• Where might you be struggling in your spiritual life? How could your friends help you strengthen your spiritual life?

• Describe a time when a friend told you the truth when you needed to hear it. How did you respond to it and how did 
hearing this truth affect you?

• What’s one thing you hope to become, accomplish, or achieve? How might having the right friends help guide you to 
success? 

Next Steps:
• What’s one thing you can do this week to appreciate the friends in your life that are making you a better person?

DAILY BIBLE READINGS
Take steps toward building relationship with the friends 
you need by first reading and talking over the following 
Bible passages this week. 

Day 1: Acts 9:26-30

Day 2: 1 Samuel 16:1-13

Day 3: 1 Samuel 23:15-18

Day 4: Proverbs 27:5-6, 17

Day 5: 2 Samuel 12:1-10

Day 6: Proverbs 22:24-25

Day 7: Proverbs 12:26

 
FRIENDING LIFEGROUP VIDEOS

Join Pastor Craig during Friending as he leads 
LifeGroups through his message with bonus 
content, discussion questions, and next steps. 
Craig’s Friending videos are available each week 
at http://go2.lc/friending. At this website, you can 
also find additional resources that will help you lead 
a Friending LifeGroup including a discussion guide 
and a resources guide. 

Have a comment or feedback related to LifeGroups? Email lgfeedback@lifechurch.tv. 

http://bible.us/111/act.9.26-30.niv
http://bible.us/111/1sa.16.1-13.niv
http://bible.us/111/1sa.23.15-18.niv
http://bible.us/111/pro.27.5-6%2C17.niv
http://bible.us/111/2sa.12.1-10.niv
http://bible.us/111/pro.22.24-25.niv
http://bible.us/111/pro.12.26.niv
http://go2.lc/friending


TALK
IT

OVER
ONE COMMUNITY AWAY - WEEK 3

How to use Talk It Over:
Talking through the message during the week helps you and your group turn what God is saying to you into action 
steps. Begin with the key questions, add any optional scriptures and questions if needed, and then wrap up by 
deciding on your next steps. 

Craig’s Main Idea:
You might be one community away from changing the course of your destiny. 

Key Questions:
• What do you think is the major cause of relational poverty in your life?

• Of the three qualities of community, which do you need in your life and why?

• In what way do you need help from your group to fight the lions that you’re facing?

Optional Questions: If needed, include one or more of these scriptures and questions to extend your 
conversation.

• With your Bible or your Bible App, read and discuss Acts 2:42-47, Romans 15:7, and Ephesians 2:19-22.

• How have you been affected by relational poverty?

• Which long-term friendships have proven to be the most beneficial to you?

• What flaws do you have that your group or friends can help you strengthen?

• What does your great community of friends look like? Is it your LifeGroup or another type of group?

Next Steps:
• What steps will you take to strengthen your great community of friends?

DAILY BIBLE READINGS
Strengthen your friendships and learn more about 
the importance of community by reading and talking 
over the following Bible passages this week.  

Day 1: Acts 2:42-47

Day 2: Romans 15:1-7

Day 3: Ephesians 2:19-22

Day 4: John 13:34-35

Day 5: Acts 4:32-37

Day 6: Proverbs 13:20

Day 7: Genesis 2:18

 
FRIENDING LIFEGROUP VIDEOS

Join Pastor Craig during Friending as he leads 
LifeGroups through his message with bonus 
content, discussion questions, and next steps. 
Craig’s Friending videos are available each week 
at http://go2.lc/friending. At this website, you can 
also find additional resources that will help you lead 
a Friending LifeGroup including a discussion guide 
and a resources guide. 

Have a comment or feedback related to LifeGroups? Email lgfeedback@lifechurch.tv. 

http://bible.com/111/act.2.42-47.niv
http://bible.com/111/rom.15.1-7.niv
http://bible.com/1/eph.2.19-22.niv
http://bible.com/111/jhn.13.34-35.niv
http://bible.com/111/act.4.32-37.niv
http://bible.com/111/pro.13.20.niv
http://bible.com/111/gen.2.18.niv
http://go2.lc/friending


TALK
IT

OVER
UNFRIENDING - WEEK 4

How to use Talk It Over:
Talking through the message during the week helps you and your group turn what God is saying to you into action 
steps. Begin with the key questions, add any optional scriptures and questions if needed, and then wrap up by 
deciding on your next steps. 

Craig’s Main Idea:
It’s impossible to live the right life when you have the wrong friends.  

Key Questions:
• Talk about a time when someone in your life influenced you to go in the wrong direction.

• Is there a friend who is tempting or distracting you? What are you going to do to redefine that relationship?

• Who do you need to show the unconditional love of God to? How are you going to do it?

Optional Questions: If needed, include one or more of these scriptures and questions to extend your 
conversation.

• With your Bible or your Bible App, read and discuss Proverbs 12:26, 1 Corinthians 15:33, and John 13:34-35.

• Describe a time when someone showed you the unconditional love of Christ. How did it make you feel?

• Is there anything keeping you from showing the unconditional love of God to others? If so, what is it?

• Do you feel your core of friendships is strong enough for you to reach out and friend those that don’t know 
Christ? Why or why not?

Next Steps:
• What’s one thing you’ve learned form this series that you’ll put into action to strengthen your friendships?

DAILY BIBLE READINGS
Take steps to keep yourself from being influenced 
by the wrong friends by reading and talking over the 
following Bible passages this week.   

Day 1: Proverbs 12:26

Day 2: 1 Corinthians 15:33-34

Day 3: John 13:31-35

Day 4: Matthew 16:21-23

Day 5: Genesis 39:1-12

Day 6: Proverbs 22:24-25

Day 7: Amos 3:3

 
FRIENDING LIFEGROUP VIDEOS

Join Pastor Craig during Friending as he leads 
LifeGroups through his message with bonus 
content, discussion questions, and next steps. 
Craig’s Friending videos are available each week 
at http://go2.lc/friending. At this website, you can 
also find additional resources that will help you lead 
a Friending LifeGroup including a discussion guide 
and a resources guide. 

Have a comment or feedback related to LifeGroups? Email lgfeedback@lifechurch.tv. 

http://bible.com/111/pro.12.26.niv
http://bible.com/111/1co.15.33-34.niv
http://bible.com/111/jhn.13.31-35.niv
http://bible.com/111/mat.16.21-23.niv
http://bible.com/111/gen.39.1-12.niv
http://bible.com/111/pro.22.24-25.niv
http://bible.com/111/amo.3.3.niv
http://go2.lc/friending
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